Yamaha F50F/60C
200 hour service
(EFI)
Procedure
Record hours on job card where applicable.
Top cowling - check for tight fit, lube catches
Battery (where fitted) - check terminals for corrosion, check electrolite levels, check condition & voltage.
Water drain hole lower cowling - inspect, make sure it is clear.
Anode internal - remove, inspect, clean, refit. If 1/3 gone then replace with new.
Anode external - inspect check bolta are firm. Clean if required, refit. If 1/3 gone then replace with new.
Fuel tank - inspect for damage, deterioration, leaks
Fuel hose low pressure - check for damage, deterioration, leaks
Fuel hose high pressure - check for damage, deterioration, leaks
Fuel filter engine mounted - dismantle, clean, inspect, reassemble.
Fuel filter external - (where fitted) check for leaks (replace if exceeding 2 yrs old)
Engine oil - drain, inspect, refill.
Engine oil filter - replace
Timing belt - check for cracks, deterioration, damage
Thermostat - check operation against specifications. Replace with new if out of spec.
Spark plugs - replace
Lubrication - grease swivel bracket, tilt tube, gear channel, cables & detents.
Motor exterior - check for damage
Gear cable / linkage - check, lubricate
Throttle link lever - check / adjust
Wiring & connections - inspect for damage & deterioration
Bolts & nuts - check for tightness
PT & T(where fitted) - check operation, check fluid level, check for fluid leaks
Water pump - remove gear case, dismantle WP, inspect & replace components as required.
Reassemble, grease drive shaft with WR2 grease, refit gear case, check / adjust gear engagement.
Gear oil - drain, inspect, refill. Replace plug gaskets
Propeller - check correct for application. Remove, check for fishing line, grease prop shaft, refit.
Cooling water passage - check, clean as required
START, RUN & CHECK MOTOR
Start in gear protection - check for correct operation
Starting system - check operation, check for unusual noises & correct starter operation
YDIS - connect motor to YDIS. Check for faults. Check motor function. Save record as JC no then s/n.
Charging system - check system for correct charging using YDIS.
Ignition timing - check using YDIS refer manual for spec's. Adjust if out of spec.
Main switch / stop switch - check operation
Pilot water stream - check for strong stream at idle
Water leakage - check motor running
Exhaust leakage - check motor running
Fuel pump - check operation & for leaks & cracks.
Guages & instruments - check they are working correctly.
Clean & degrease as required.
includes
spark plugs
oil filter
leg oil 1=100ml
labour
lube
leg gasket
oil 10w-30
degreaser

Total Price

4
1
4.3
4.7
1
2
2.2
1

$ 558

